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Arrival Day: Vancouver to Homfray Lodge
Join your included flight from Vancouver airport’s 
Southern Terminal to Powell River and complimentary 
shuttle to the Historic Lund Hotel on arrival for a 
mid-afternoon departure for Desolation Sound via 
the Sunshine Coast and Malaspina Strait joining your 
fellow travellers for dinner on board your cruise ship as 
it heads for Homfray Lodge. (D)

During Your Stay: Homfray Lodge
From the lodge we cruise to remote Toba Inlet where 
you will join a Grizzly Bear Viewing Tour, guided by 
indigenous Klahoose guides. We disembark at Toba Inlet 
and after a short drive to covered viewing platforms, we 
spend between 2–3 hours watching the grizzly bears 
feeding on salmon in their natural habitat. After the tour 
and lunch, we return to Homfray Lodge where you will 
have time at leisure to enjoy the lodge amenities. With 
a maximum of just 12 passengers, each Grizzly Bear 

Viewing Tour is limited for an intimate experience and 
minimal impact on the bears. 2 nights includes one tour, 
3 & 4 nights includes two tours. (B,L,D)

Departure Day: Homfray Lodge to Vancouver
Enjoy an early breakfast at the lodge before setting 
off for the return cruise to Lund and shuttle to Powell 
River for your included flight to Vancouver airport’s 
Southern Terminal. (B)
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Cruise the remote Toba Inlet 

Grizzly Bear Cruise Safari
3, 4 or 5 Days from Vancouver

Price per person  
twin share From

2 nights package from $2,930

3 nights package from $3,790

4 nights package from $4,900

Price includes: Return economy flights 
Vancouver to Powell River, two, three or 
four nights at Homfray Lodge, all meals 
from dinner on day of arrival to breakfast on 
day of departure, house wine & beer with 
dinner, naturalist led cruising on board the 
Pacific Bear from Lund to Homfray Lodge 
on day of arrival and departure, Grizzly Bear 
Viewing Tours (2 nights includes one tour, 3 
& 4 nights includes two tours), Grizzly Bear 
Viewing Tour (about 6 hours including the 
cruise from the lodge to Toba Inlet and 2-3 
hours viewing the bears), use of facilities at 
Homfray Lodge, scheduled transfer from 
Powell River Airport to Lund, conversation 
levy, taxes & staff gratuities. 
Exclusions: Optional activities at Homfray 
Lodge, alcoholic drinks other than with 
meals listed. 

Highlights:
Toba Inlet is a deep fjord on the 
west coast of BC, it has spectacular 
waterfalls, glacier fed rivers 
surrounded by the magnificent 
Coastal Mountains. Grizzly Bears 
have free reign in these isolated and 
lush river estuaries and can be found 
late summer feasting on salmon.

Cruise Desolation Sound on the 
intimate “Pacific Bear” from Lund to 
Homfray Lodge where we make our 
base. Grizzly Bear viewing is limited 
to a maximum of 12 guests at any 
time and you will be guided by 
Klahoose First Nation guides.

Departs: 
August – October

Homfray Lodge is located in the remote and pristine waters of Desolation Sound on the edge of the Great 
Bear Rainforest it is a coastal wilderness paradise and the perfect base for your wildlife viewing adventures. The 
comfortable suites come with ocean views and some with balconies overlooking Homfray Channel and Foster, 
they all have their own en-suites, for families and larger groups choose there are 1 and 2 bedroom chalets with 
private waterfront balconies and spacious living areas

Extraordinary
We take ordinary and make it

FALL INTO BC
Grizzly BEAr CruiSE SAfAri iN AutumN


